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David P. Thompson, a prominent

citizen of Oregon, died at bit home in

Portland on December 14

Tbe two men Dalton and Wade, who

killed young Morrow in Portland, bave

been convicted of murder in tbe first
degree. Each swears that tbe other

did the shooting, It'll li are equa'ly

guilty of the crime and the Jury's verdict
is just.

i

The Schley court of inquiry finds the

admiral at fault on 11 counts, but Ad-

miral Dewey, the bead of tbe court, sub-

mits a minority report sustaining him.

Public opinion holds Dewey'i Judgment

in far higher esteem than that of the
other members of the court. Dswej

bad experienced like conditions himself,

while the others were largoly theorists,
though said to be men of high character
Bchley Is given tbe woistof it in ever;
possible construction of the several

cases. Public opinion will bold the

verdict of the court in contempt and

Schley will continue fo be a Iihio. The
deeds Schley has done can not be ob-

scured by technical criticisms of the

manner in which be accomplished them

Just now there seems to be quits I
number of bypnotiite giving exhibitions
In tbe west. It is an open question at
to whether or not such exhibitions
should be allowed. There ere many

who are skeptical on Ibis subj-e- t,

claiming that it is all fraud and fake,

but few who see these, exhibitions and

observe the performances of the subjects

can doubt the genuineness of the

hypnotic influence. Assumed that the

tests are genuine, the matter assumss s
yet more torlout aspect. It seems a

very dangerous thing that ons person
should exercise so complete a control

over the minds of others. All hyp-

notists assert that do person can be

hypnotised against hit will, yet any

casual observer who watches the hyp-

notist! night after night can see that the

subject yields each time with ever In-

creasing readiness and the possibilities

in this line seem jliinltlesi. Then tbe
effect on tbe .mind of the victim It

something that require! investigation.
It may be safely asserted that tlese
publlo hypnotic exhibitions should not

be permitted.

Tbs following opinion of President
Roosevelt Is given by a Washington
correspondent : "The citizens of Wash-

ington take congress yery much st a

matter of course. With the old hab-

itues, congress is no 'great attraction.
Distinguished public men create no
sensation Tbore are too many of them.
But never in the memory of, anyone
living has there been such an interest-
ing personage In tbe White House as
President Theodore Roosevelt, and
more it hoped from him by optimists
who believe ill popular government than
from any previous president. Tbore are
thousands who would be willing to give
him autocratic power, and if tbe
country backs him to tbe end as popular
sentiment is backing him now, be will
have the equivalent of autocratic power

and be able to lest those reforms in the
civil, naval and military establishments
(or which hit name It a synonym. Dls
tingulsbed as a publicist, at a soldier,
and as a statesman, he l even more dis-

tinguished as a refurmer and as a terror
to political corriiptionistsand that horde
of conscienceless politicians who have so

long regarded public ofllcus as a private
perquisite. If ho succeeds In downing

this horde, hn will make firmer and
fairer the foundations of the republic,
and the superstructure fur a thousand
years will bear the marks of bis master
hand."

Glondalo Church.
The Olivet Presbyterian church, of

Glondale, was orgauixod May 7, 1U01.

The building had been nearly completed
the previous fall. It was dedicated Ires
of debt and completely finished on
Sunday, December 1ft, 1U01. The total
cost of building, bell and furniture was
a little over tlOUO. liuv. W. ti. Unit,
D. D., of Portland, presided at tbe
dedication. Hev. Chas. W. Hayt, ol
Grants Pass preached the sermon and
Rsv. J. E. lilair offered the dedicatory
prayer. Kev. J. A. Townaend Pb. D.,
of Hosuburg, Ore. and Kev. W. A.

Hiulck, Sunday school missionary, were
also present and ajsitted In tbe service.
After the dedication the lord's supper
was celebrated, probably for the tlrst
time in tbs history of (ilendale. Hev.
J. A. Towusend preached in the eve
ning. The attendance at both services
was very large and tlin people are happy
In their new church. ltv, J. K. Illair
and In in i ly , from Cloverport, Ky., aro
no la tili'iidale and Mr. Illair will be
in charge of the church. Ti e (.Ilendale

church is the recipient ol a gilt of more
than ordinary interest at John Wana-maker- ,

of I'hdadelphia, hcanl of it, I

interested, and lias given ol)0 lor
the support of the minister.

M E. Sunday School
The following were elected Tuesday

evening as olhYers and teacheri ol

M. E. Sunday School ; Supt., W,
M. Hair ; aunt, .Mrs Jennie Deliinon;
secy., SeyniourMaivin ; ssl., ol la Hair ;

tress., M. T. I'lley ; aunt., Myrtle I'tley ;

librarian, J. K. 1'etemon ; smiI , llaltie
Smith and Ethel Williams ; Organists ,

liattie Bilsby, and Myrlie Hi ley jl'horis-ter- .

ilrs Jennie Deuison.
Missionary Society: Pre'., Mrs. .1.

M. Uhata; secy., Zens Chapman ; treat.,
John Dsnison.

Teachers: Mrs. Carrie Wad- -, 111,.
Gilkey, M. T. Ullar, Mrs W. Sil.by,
Mrs V. E. Young, U. I, Maugum, Mrs.
T. U. C trnsll, Anna Wade, Mm. Ida
Savage, Mary I'av, lrma KiltUy. Mrs. J.
M. Urmia, Mrs. J. W. MclJt;ga!l, Mrs.
Ura Hood. Supply tvsctu-rv- . Mm
BVllll AllkB million ami Mia,, lu. in

r

We are giving away lo our customers some han lsomdy dec- - J

f Buy your goods of us and get a

Fine Set of
one or more at a time FREE.

We earnestly ask you to call and
want it.

Fron t street, oppo Depot,

aAi

Kle.ma.th Le.ke Ra.ilroe.d.
A gang of workmen began work in

gradiug Thursday for tbe projected rail-

road to be built to Pokegema, Klamath
eounty, for which preparation have been
going on at Laird's for several weeks.
Tbe 8. P. Co. recently built a spur track
and established a station at Laird's, and
the work of surveying and putting ma-

terial on tbe ground for the proposed
railroad work has since been progressing.
On Wednesday last, articles of incorpora-
tion with m capital stock of ,1,000,000
were filed with the county clerk ol Sinki-yo- u

county. The term ol the corporation
Is to be for CO years. Its objects are
stated to lay out, construct and maintain
S standard-gaug- railroad from Laird's
station to a point between tbe lower falls
ami Kail creek, and thence to a point on

tbe Oregon and California boundary line,
a distance of 14.0 miles from (he slatting
point; thence into the state of Oregon to
the intersection with the present logging
railroad operated by the Pokegema Sugar
Pine Lumber company, In Klamath coiiu- -

Dishes

lied Star Store.

Holiday Goods

Everybody knows that ns Christmas approaches the
throng thickens, and satisfactory selecting becomes more

and, more difficult

DoYour Christmas Shopping Early
while the stock is complete.

We have just receive direct trom a New York factory
a beautiful line of LADIES' NECKWEAR, consisting of
the latest Novelties for the Holidays.

We are showing a complete line of Ladies'

Embroidered and Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs.

Men's Initial and Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.

Ladies' and Gent's Kid Gloves in all the Late Shades.

Sofa Pillow Cases wilh Photographed Scenes.

We have a few Ladies' Waists, Capes and Jackets left
which we are Closing out at a Great Discount. Anyone
of the above articles will make a nice Christmas present.

ty, -- 2 miles; thence in a general north-
easterly direction to Upper Klamath
lake, a distance of d miles, mnklng in
all 65 inline of railroad projected. In
addition to constructing this railroad
tbe company is empowered to engage in
building and running steamers on Klam-

ath lake, Klamath river ami its tnliu-Urie- l

and to establish docks, roust met
wharves, telegraph and telephone linos

Tidings.

School Notes.
At Its last meeting the Athenian

literary society elected the following
officers: Pres., Zolla Hair ; Vice Pre".,
Seymour Marvin i Sect'y., Winter;
Marshal, Winnified Savage; Critic,
Pearl Cunningham. A very enjoyable
feature of the meeting was l'rcxidcnt
llackett't retiring address, which was
replete with wholesome. Inspiring
thought, Tbe program for Friday
afternoon is as lollowt:
Muiio lilee Club
Headings

.... fulgent Cohurn, Klhel Williams
Itecitaliont Seymour Marvin,

Klhlfll lUrllolt, lllnia Itergiiiuller
yi Ethel lleudee, Horn

Solo Klhel fli'iulee
Impromptu Kiikmuu It -

inson, Hevniour Marvin, Kthel (iore
lingular Debate, 1'earl I'lluiiiiigliain,

Mt rile Utley, Uoy llaekett und Kirk,
man Hobiusoii. Vj lestioii "Keaolved
that a stringent Chinese I'li'lotuon Act

should be passed by the next CougreM."

School closes Friday p. m, lor the
holiday vacation, and will begin again
Monday lauuaryd, l'.M.'.

Many of the grades will hiiv.i rhetori-
cal exercires Friday, p. m. nn I parents
are i sprcially invited to bo piesent.

Prof Young has received an appoint
inent from the government as principal
in the schools ol Manilla at a -- aliny of

Itiol). However he has det lined the
appointment with thanks prefertin to
make his home with the inhabitants o!

Oregon.

Black I'ntti Coming.
The lilacs. I'atti Troub Ioiim w l'l ho

at the 0'ia homo on l'ec. 1:1 wi'.ha
large coinpany, Itiack I'atn, oihcrmio
Miue. Jonet, ie one id the foremast of

the colored singers of the world, with a
voice which juntilina her title. She it
Nlipported by an able company. Op-

eratic el.Tllotia arrt render,,! unh
plearing a'nlltv, w hile the IiiiIim i is
amuaiug beyond detciiption.

iuspect it. You will surely

Sunday School Missionary.
The pattonil relation between Kev.

A. Ilabcrlyand the I'reshj tcrian church
at Medford was desolved by the Presby
tery of southern Oregon, Monday Dec.

10. Mr. Ilaherly baa entered upon
work an a Sunday Si bo d missionary tor
Josephine, J nekton, Klamath and
l ake counties. The chuich is alreudy
looking lora m w minister.

Tbia alfrnnture Is on every box of tho gcnulus
Laxative lirorao-guinin- e Tawct.

tbo remedy that a cold lu ono day

1ho Excllomont Not Ovor.
The rush at the dni store still con-

tinue, sand daily sores of people call
for a hot lu of Kemp's llalsam for the
Throat and Lungs for tl.eetire of Coughs,
Coldri, Asthma, lSronchitis slid Consump
tion. Kemp's llaleaui, the, standard
f lam i jr remedy, is cold on a guarantee
and never fails tugivu entire s nikfuction
Price 2,ric. and 50c.

For Busy Llttlo Minds rind
Ffnnera.

The children lire provided (or ill tho
January Pelinci' n in two dietiuct
novcltic'. "I 'iniple Cheek nnd the
ilrow niei" introduces in its pretty Btory
of the trirKi of th ' little elvel a (nil
score piece nl tiiusic by Silus tl. I'nitt
the wrll-kno- n t ipo.ier. The other
feature in ano'.li.T ol I.iiu Iterd'a
paxtimea for children, which the
(tin and interest that cm b, Ind n il o

blots of i nk.

(ilgtvntlc QusvrU Property
J. A Stn'k-- c.i-- ;u thn ' friu

Althil'e, w.u-t- hv h,- - n u ping
bis ipi.irt. propi'rly ill no.v

t.innel over l'Hl (eel in leng' h, crieK
cutting a huge o,uiru dike .ml has not
yet rea he I iti liuiitn. Tliroiuh this
dike run tolid purli voinx. willi s ifter
p irtlons between, all highly niineralied
An assay of a Very ordinary simple of

fie rock gave letiirua of (I in gnld and

-' co,p'r, while of the ore is very
rich. At a depth of l ij feet in the
ground, lailieilde.l lu tlte noil vein
matter, Mr. Staker found n amoith
clo.ir and tuuipireut pchUie aho.il the
nixe of a Mm ill mtrhhi, wliieh re.juir
expert opinion to tletei iitinti its charae
ter

For The
Ladies

If jou have a tit m

or cxptos, it win g,ive us picas
me lo altitiil ti) tltc same f- r

.you. We will have at your
command at our stoic, wrap-

ping paper twine, aliiij; wax,
stamps and will give jour wants
immediate, pctM it.il attention.

Yours to Command,

Star Drug Co.

li e ipioiv.
N. Weai'1 give ipivial altenti-u-

to eli in.-- von tmr ol holiday
,,vln We rvi nave von money. N

troiitile to tr.it mull you an I tliow our
gHxlt.

E. C. Dixon
Shoes and Furnishings.

A new linnaUr led ht been dis

verrd in the Meadows district by Win

Mm At Id.

Perlinfi PiVe have started a tmul!

(orce ol men al woik on the mainuio:!,

ij iar i lode rrcntly discovered by thui.

in tho Dry D'gginssdtrirt.
Silver Creek Mine.

CoM & lienaoii, of Silver .reik.
coin ii nc.- - l pip ng tat week. Th i'

grou-n- i'oim',i- - i,i' m niiiiitM-- r (,f c!i!m

lying alo'ig .Silver cries on 'h- - o tifi
that pa d licii'j Hi II e ru- k Ud ''llntcriy'. .i- y.arx a,n, In

mine !r qtipp 'd wi'h a No. I g'snl. n.l

haw a li'- -t cla-- s w iter rxlit. Tt

preteiil I'ioiis aie c utiiii d nia.wl;

to liio grjv.-- !.; ling aln-v- the

preterit creek b ! ; p riions ol fjrinei

channels le:t on cllmr aide of tho creek
bv the. er ion of the etreg n. The

nek runs through a canyon in a wind
ing course and lbH uneduea'ed ee could

never ili Cern the txielence of gravel

under tbe bill hides yet on every poiul

where tbe creek curves the piie wil

reveal a gravel deposit, generally of I

goodly extent, reaching far back under
die ilirl of the hill side, t'nder this
gravel, the bedrock is flat uu'.il the

back rim is reached, when it riiet
precipitously. Cohel k lleneon have
ground enough on their claims for a life

time and it in nil paying ground. The
gravel is loose enough to yield readily to
the pips and I lie boulders are general!)
small and easily handled. Tbe gold !

coartc and nii)!ge.li o( sensational value
are no rarity. A $110 nugget was

'ecu red lust winter.
Ilesi les being the owners of a first- -

class p!acer mine, Cohel & lleneon have
ono of the neatest nicniilHin places in
southern Oregon. Their rubin is built
on a little (I it above (he creek and here
they have an excellent gsrden spo
liverting the waters of a spring for

irrigating purposes, I hey raii-- all
their own vegetables and even supply a

considerable amount to their fellow

miners. I hey also keep chickens winch
thrive wonderfully and produce egs in
abundance. They have a number of

hives of bees and the honey is of the
nost excellent quality, having all the
peculiarly delicious flavor of wild honey
vet being made in modern hivi-n- , it it
lean and attractive in appearance nnd
onvenient to handle. It is made

largely from honeydew.

Silver Creek Tunnel,
F. V. Metis was in town this w.ek

from Sliver creek where he is directing
operations at the tuiim-- w hich it to open
the Silver creek basin. Work on the
tunnel has been suspended for a tilioit
time, while the force has been prospect
ing the dip ol the solid rock rim through

hich the tunnel runs. The operators
expected to get through this rim with
the tunnel in a less distance than i' has
been already driven, but investigation
has shown that the rim elopes less deep
er down til in at the surface. Work en
the tunnel will be ri Binned as soon at
thin prospecting is accomplished.

Quartz Ledges Found.
Ir. J. Jennings will go to any quartz

mine with bis mineral magnet and trace
he ltdgu wherever it goes to atijoining

properly, und will locate the lede
through a milling claim. He charges
HtK) per claim in Josephine and Jack-

son counties. Ho will not require aay
pay until the ledge is found iu place.
If he was not positive that ha knows
what he ciiu do, ho would not make
such a proposition. Ho manufactures
Hie magnets for tale. The prices range
from $10 to $10. They don't work in
the band of everyone. Some gio gifted
while others are not. Ho has good

mining claims for salo or bond in rea
suitable terms. For further information
call on him at bis dental nllico.

Sale of Angel Placer.
The placer ground on Cilice creek,

formerly owned by .lob Angel, has been
sold by Sum Call srnd Hubert Jackson fo

Win. tiohhart and .1. If. lingers. This
mine, is situated on the left fork of
(ialice creek alovo Die Cousin & Atkin
son placer. It has always hitherto been
worked by the ground sluice method.

Tin In Josephine.
Tin is a metal extremely rare in this

country and ill the world. The world't
supply of tin has been mainly kept up
by the great tin mines in Cornwall, Fug

Tin is aiming the very useful metals,
principally on account of its

quality. It has hnui f.iunl in
this county, though not in quantity as
yet. In tho Silver creek placers, the
minors frequently llml pieces of native
tin, some of it nearly pure. Some of

the metal will halter ill hammering and
some of it a ill break. In the first in in
ing on this creek, the metal was sup-poe-

to lie. silver, hence the name of

the creek. Practically no effort has
been unide as yet to Hud the kuurce
of the metal. Tin bus alto been found
in Shau creek, a siniiil tributary ol
Houe river coming in fioin the south
near Pickett cieek. Then also some
mnples o! ore brought in by prospec-
tors and supposed hy them to bo cinna-
bar has been pronoun-o- tin ore by
those who have b id experience W illi
th a meial. A simple test for tin is to
b.t the iiielnl wi'li the teeth. Tin, un--

rili tri.it in- - nl, gi.es for'h a

tqueak lh.ll no other metal will
g've. I'.y this iih iiiis it is easy to dis-

tinguish tin and platinum in
iho small panicles of either metal, whi. h

may he found in the pincers.

Silver Creek Miner.
K.T. Scliuefer, m re familiarly known

as "sk.'Okuui, tli.i trapicr," cvne on
M0nd.1v from M vor creek. He lm
'icon spending lite at two ve 11s on tliat
tit'ni near it fiead, wheic tie lia- te.u

developing a i'iartf property of v.ov
etcellent promise, this mine lot on
.lie mountain wliicii forma tlie
divide l etwecn liulice and Silver creaks,
b ith of them etceedii'gly rich in p'tcer
c.iM. Hie locali'y it marked by

indiiatioiM for quant nntie',
lllouti, 1 rani;e to My, fc Icdct H have

lo The prop,.-t.- for quarts
iiiim s of gieat worth in this loca'ity are

I lie best.

More Copper 1 1 Wialdo.
I'tn, tlan'en is developing a fine

appearing copper pToxpccl in tlie Waido
ditiricl. Tlie Waldo copper Held it

'arge dnm and the h gh
Kiid vtistMi ter of (lie ore makisilie

for the district Xcdiugly
l'iiv!il.

New Louso Creek Mine.

K. B. and Thoe. Jefferson, are open

ing a new placer progeny ou

rok abont a aide and a halt Detow tne

Forest Quen. 0 mining lisa nri
lieni done heretofore so far down the

rsek bu' 'he owners say tbe ground

dives verv ifoiii prisiKt;in in
;old riieivoued is very flit so that

be hud e l dump is an lious handicap.

bu tli' oieia ora are expcriemva miners

md pioiese their ability to overcome

this oht-a- e. They have not jei
reached bedrock, but are going down

after it.

Hurfo Items,
There will bo a t social and pro- -

rjin in the sell ol House hps icars
All ere invited to attend. All

bring bakets.
l)anceat Mr. William Purdy's Christ-

... .-I. inmasevo. All aro lnvtten to auenu; uu

cents a ticket.

Literary society at the school house

everv Saturday mgnt. iuesnon lor

next Saturday night, "Resolved, tbst
he death penalty be abolished."

Sunday school at tbe school house

ivery Sunday at 2 o'clock.

'Hob," the Leland writer, seems to be

mie pumpkins these days.
Dick.

Dryden Notes.

If yon want to know how to ctc h Heli ,

call on J. D. Walton.

E. F. Hathaway went to Omits Past
Thurtday, returning Saturday.

Arthur Adams and Jack Sickles re

turned from Crescent City last Sundsy.

Jack Eads went to the Past Thursday

for B. C. Churchill's Christ mat goo It.

f.T. Harm in, the Dryden bachelor,

it building a neat wo close to his

kitchen door hit ) also is letting his besrd
grow. We think he is preparing for a

(arni n partmr.
F. L thn Divden carpenter

haie'y escaped death a few days ago
H fell with a load of hoards from the
top of John Harmon's woodshed, a dis

tance of thirty feet, and all lint saved

hit life, the boards fell on top.

The suhj-- ct for liircuxsion at the
Litera-- y Society Saturday night wus
'Retotvsl 'hat the mining industry

is more bsneticial to Southern Oregon
than all O! her iudustriei." Tin
ors were F. I.. Scott and Grandpa Baird,
alirmstive; Art Harmon and Anns
Hanaeth, negative. Tbe debato was a
spirited one from start to finish. The
judges' decision wis given to the nega
tive.

Tho correspondent of the Courier in
tends to take up a different lino ol work
than hatever been pursued by any one
from this section be fore. I expect to
give a brief historical review from the
early Indian troubles to thn happy
homes of today ; tuk ing one family each
week. This work will begin imme
diately after tho holidays. 1 ho wilier
is one who has enjoyed tunny of the
early hardships of the Deer creek valley.

Cl.IMAX.

LelsLnd Sittings.
We are having cool balmy weather

with the first hard frosts of the season.
Our early frosts in October hardly cut
the vegetation. We are having cool
nights but warm and sunshiny days.
Tho Iroety weather will decrease the
water supply of the miners although
there has been plenty of rain.

J. C. Lew-i- t is running both of bis
mines day and night and is moving a
tremendous amount of ground.

We hear of another big blrike at the
Copper Stain mine The tlock owners
are very jubilant, 'lliey are doing a

COMIIsTG-- 1

Black
OPERA

on at O.

great amount of woik and
the mine is heing equipped in fine
tliapu. Other mini s in thin vicinity are
being worked fact as men and steel and
powder can drive the lunnelsand shafts.

tin Greenback mountain then are
busy times. A large amount of tunnel-
ing it being done by different parties,
with good pronpects. All ledges on
that mountain prospect well. Inuiau
is driving a tunnel on hit ledge, Dels
vtoll pleated wilh the prospect aud its
lound itioii and general sue-up- .

Charley I'nirgV it doing a large
amount ol packing to Mt. Kcuben dis
trict. Karg aim do's packing to that
part of the country.

Knincyrille ptcetntcd a livelv tcene
liifl Sunday. The ood Irani In bars
mg down iim iraik ran into Hie cook-

ing aud n g or of the J; and
bunted the car so hard il k nocked over
the stove and dining lub e aud thoi.k
up Ih nge in general. For s .tne reaeon,
the Japs Im k esivpiion to this act and
went lor tlie train c:ew with vigor. The
tiiiin crew did their best lo stand lln-i-

ground, but being (realty outnumbered
Ihcy bididd llit ir Itjmi and got out ol
theie toou as Itn-i- could laki
tin 111 asy, tut si pietcni ll -

slung the Potomac.

A in in st killed recently at ihr
UriuiKtoiie tie'tin near l eland. From
all app. arances, lie had tl id to jump
the n:l.t tiauiand utter e lng drawled
qui'e a distance foil from lliimstone
b idke. One In .n pulled i lTkir
foot and Hie sole lai pulled loose from
hit other hoe, and hit clothe wen

v diiigcd elf him. He wt s

fliaiiter about S yeart old.
' Kider lordan is Urn tuet of ti. W.

Chapili at preH lit. He preaches a Hie
Leland tcho.d houiw the ht Sunday itJnuiy at S o'clock.

n.irtoan it receiving m-r- popul.
j '.ton. Some ex u s tiom lletl.u.

Butinets being q liet at that plaCJ, tbey

come here l r situations.
"Dick," old boy, what is Ibe matter

with you? You omiited lo wr,teiasi

wek. If you ere spending your lime,

courting. cou.e over lo Leland atd I

will take a day tt and thow you around.

We have big, Hltle, eld and young,

widows, so you can take jour pick.

Then jou can settle down lo business.

We bad occasion to pats by G. W.
j

Cbopin't ranch last wtek. i saw U. W.

ou the top of a high ladder trimming

hit fruit trees. The way l.e hand'ed

the pruning Btieuis show, he is an old

veteran at the bu.'ii.ess. Us has hia

black berries trimmed BLd liidupin
good thape. Everything ljoked tuiiity.
Being of New England siock, he dou't
believe lu giving a thing a lick and a

promise.

As "Sallie" seems to be scattered in

hnr ti l niii. we tball loon lor more

news from her able pen. Bob.

YVllliB.ms Items.
Miss Pearl Davidson, who baa been

visiting friends and relatives here lor

several weeks, returned to her home on

Missouri Flat Sunday.

Banks Ntwcomb csmo up Irom the
Greenback mine to accept a potiiion at
i he Kiting Star.

Louis Starch is visiting his parents at
bit place.

J. K. Bailey was in the city last week.

Marshall Stites made a business trip
to Medford Tuesday. .

Rev. Ilollcroft closed his meetings at
the Baptist church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stratton of

Spokane are visiting the lattcr's parents

Mr. and Mrs. D. John of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ca'dwell of

Murphy attended tho box social here
Saturday night.

Rev. Fitch presiding elder of Die M.

E. Church Soutb held quarterly meet-

ing here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. T.J. Mahan went into Grants
Pans Tuesday to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus Dickson of Igerna, California.

I., Cbapsrsc a- d Albert L.vc'.-.s- ' are
expected home in a short time.

Grants Pe.ss Weo.ther,
Following is a summary weather ob-

servation at Grants Puss during the
month of November 1901, as reported by
J. B. Paddock, local voluntary observer
for the Oregon State Weather Service.

M- - Min. Mean l'reeip
AT Tern. Tern. Jeiii inches

1 fiH 34 to
2 61 2!) 45
S W 32 Itl

4 07 31 4!l
5 Hti 30 61

ti 05 31 4R
7 61 31 41

8 55 37 40
9 61 39 4S

10 68 28 4.1

11 60 22 39
12 69 25 42
13 69 31 40
It 65 31 43
15 55 33 44
hi 64 34 44
17 68 32 75
18 47 43 45
19 50 44 50
20 69 39 49
21. 61 35 43
22 07 61 59
23 Ml 41 50
24 47 S5 41
25 6() 34 42
20 62 38 45
27 63 41 47
28 55 39 47
29 00 44 62
30 64 42 48
31 ..

1

Summary: Mean temperature, 45;
maximum 07; date, 4 and
21 minimum temperature, 22; date, 11

No.ofdays clear, 10; partly 1, cloudy
19; Total precip. inches 2.27 . killing
frosts 11 and 12 Prevailing wind S. W.

Patti
HOUSE

Thursday, December

Tickets Sale P.

development

temperature,

19th

iitti)i(iiit(itiiti"MHiimiin
!
I

ill 43
VP

UsVJriS"" M"T!Tr.'i

NS2 tra'liwjsy

t

Guns and Locks Repaired. Saws Gum-

med. Knives and Scissors Ground. Sew-itt- ";

Midlines cleaned and repaired.

Mud Guards 75c each.

Carbide, Lenses and Tips for y . ur Bicy-

cle Lamp, at

tot

All

"'' "t ttttttttum Jl

i

K AST OV DEPOT.

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

n your go where there is the

Stock ami the

taes5'

ITB18
III!

High grade cigars in small and largo boxes.

Fine. and Briar fine razors

and sets.

AVI i

of at

Anything- -

THAT YOU HAVE TO SELL
AND THAT SOMEONE ELSE MAY WANT

You may have Game articles among your lhat you hive no of
for antl never will havu use for why not convert them into cash. I P' I01

cash (or them. If you are going to move away let me buy your hnutebold

aoo Is 1 will gico von gnml prices,
8ciug Machines for rent and fur ealu.

Goods'. Sold on the

In

Bicycle

Head

Lights

Kinds

Lowest Prices!

Stores

Paddock's Bicycle Den,

selecting Cliristmas Tresents
Largest Greatest Variety-- to

Grun

ItLACKIiURN BLOCK.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING,

NEW

Meerschaum Pipes,

strops. Shaving

M.OIU2 ALHUMS,

iting rrooiJ

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Big Line Silverware Cramir Bros,

Buy

possessions

Installment

Ike M. Davis,
Front St. Second-Han- Stwt-

Plan

Gold
Holiday Goods at

S7g vSug'ar Pine Store
curt name tlicm all but we have a large line of both useful

and ornamental Kocxls for the holiday trade. Price and quality meet.
We always t,ive a store slip with every purchase. This mouth,

IWnher. everyone of our store slips no matter how small the pur-
chase entitles you to a guess on the number of these, we;vill issue this
month.

The one Guessing the Nearest will Receive' a

New Year's Gift of a $20 Gold Piece
To guide you in your estimates we will tell you that the number issued iu November was

3-3:6- 3

It is 5 our fault if you do not have fifty or more of theseguesses as they cost you nothing. Make a guess on each slip and
mad or hand to us on or before December 3tst. We have duplicates
of each sltp issued and can tell every month just how many we have
given out.

Remember the Place,

V)e Sugar Pine. Store


